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Welcome to the first edition ofthe Friends of Leckhampton Hill ar Chirlton Kings Common (FOLK) Newsletter.
ln this fiKt hsue we introduce the Friends Croup and aim to keep yo! informed of news, events and adions at
well as provide useful information on conservation, recreation, history and land management. FOLK are currently
working with Cheltenham Borough Couhcil, the own€rs of the land, for the benefit of residentl and vishors to
Cheltenham and the rurrounding areas and has already €s$blished the followihg obi€ctives:

.
.

To promote the conservation and management
To promote the Landr rtatus

as

ofthe ecology, geology and archaeology ofthe land.

an 5SSl, an AONB end compliance with relevant National and European

legislation.

.
.
-.

To support the widest possible recreational use ofthe Land consistent with the objectives above.

To promote public awareness and education in the obiectives above
To li:ise end conlult with the owners and trustees of the Land and of adtacent land over matters of mutual
int€r€st.

WHAT IS PLANNED FOR THE FUTURE?

WHAT HAS HAPPENED TO DATE?
On 24th September I998 a hill walk was organised
to discuss the management ofthe hill.
During the spring of 1999 !h€ results of a vitit by

Coun!y\ide Exchange Team were produced.

A meeting took place on 6th March 2OOO to
propose a friends $oup. Followed by the first
meeting ofthe fri;nds steering group on 2nd May.
23rd May the se.ond friends sleering group h?d
r""t and propos€d the inaugurel meeting that took
p-,e on 26th lune 2000. lt w?s at this nreeting thet
th€ int€rim Executive Committee was formed and the
frrst meeting ofthe committee took place on25th
lulv.
By

2oth Auglst

Sunday lOth September. loin us for a guided walk over the hill and
common, meeting at 2pnr, or come early and bring a picnic, in
Brownstone Qlarry - large quarry at the top ofthe hill. Walk from

to 4 miles to ruit ell

Sunday 24th September. A working party has been organised. This
will probably consist of shrub clearance from grr3sland on the low€r
dopes. Please bring secateurt, loppert, glov€s 8r safety glasses if at all
possible. Details will be provided at the nreeting place, Daisy Bank car
park at 2 pm. Please remember, children and dogs will need to be

supervked.

Monday 9th ocbber is the deadline for nominations to ttand for the
Executive Committee. This is open to all members and must b€
presented, in writisg with a brief resume, to the S€cretary of the
lnterim Executive Committ€e:

Mr lack Shepherd

saw the first interim Executive

Committ€€ walk ofthe hill supported by C€offrey
lenkins for Cheltenham Borough Council. See further

Rainbow Cottage

LeckhamPton Hill
Cheltenham

information on page two.
The recond committee meeting took place on 24th
August.
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Monday 23rd October will be the ACM of fOLK and will L1ke place
in the main h:ll of Leckhampton Prim:ry School in Hall Road at 7
pm. Any members wishing to include an item for the Agenda please
ensure t-hat it is with the Secretary (above) by 25th S"pt"tnb"r.
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Contacti and gen€rel administration and news from the
Contents: Front page inaroduclion :nd news, Page
last walk. Page 3 - An introduction to FOLK's plant for conservation 8{ recreation end funher membership
information. Page
An introduction to th€ history ofthe hi[.
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ages and abilities.

Contacts and

lnterim Executive Committee Guided Hill Walk

Administration

2Oth August

The int€rim Executive Committee wat
agreed .t the inaugurrl meeiing that

took place on 26th luh€ 2000.

The purpose ofthi committee was to
establish FOLK and t2ke it forward to
rhe firsr AGM on 23rd Odober.
Listed below are the main contacts of
the committee should any funher
information be required.
Chairman:
Julius Marstrand
10 The Dell
Blockley

Moreton in the Marth
GL56 9DB

Tel:01386 701543
Secretary:
leck Shepherd
Rainbow Cottage

Leckhampton Hill

On a beautiful warrn Auglst afternoon the grorrp set
next to Tramwey Coltag€ in Daisy Bank Road.

oFf

from lhe car park

The fir5t pla.e vkited was the "tobogganihg field" below Daisy Bank Road.
The boundaries and rights of way were pointed out. Thi! is essentially an open
area of grassland and scrub. tt has rather different flora and fauna to the rest
ofthe hill and is an important area for warblers, white throatt, k€strels/
butterflies and some orchids. The Roman Snails have crossed the road and
now colonise this area. Opinions on the management ofthe field were
expressed. While it was :greed that the thistles needed cutting and the r:gt /ort
needed pulling, other id€as varied Gomething which was to occur several
times throughout the afternoon) fiom grazing to stopping the brambles
exp:nding and allowing layered heigh6 of vegetation from sho.t sward
through longer herbage to bushes and larger trees, to encoutage more diverse

habibts.
Walking up the mein pathway to "the kilns" we passed the area of concrete
laid 20 years ago to prevent water erosion. The history ofth€ kilns was
explained and we saw rem?ins of lhe ruint and tramwa),s, ravens and redstarts
inhabit this area. The ar€a is an SSSI for both the Cotiwold limeston€
gassland and geology. RlCs Regional lnsdtute for Ceological Services
would be interested in clearing a face to show how lhe lurassic limertone w?s
set down epprox. 200 million years ego.

-
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The top of the hill by Salterly Quarry h well managed by the rabbitr; they
have been fenced away from neighbouring f?rnland, areas of short sward with
higher growth around the fence line. Bee orchids can be found here in April

Tel: D1242 515902

Mav.

Treasurer:
John-Paul North
Shackleton
Daisy Bank Road
Cheltenh?m

A

Cheltenham

cls3 9QQ
Iet: 01242 522767

/

local farmer tekes a hay crop from the area ofthe lron Age fort. English
Heritage, that oversee the managenent of this area, would like the trees
removed to stop any ofthe archaeology being damaged by the roots. lt was
excavated in 1948. Ath seedlings need clearing from around the Devik
Chimney by prcfessional! with rop€s.

County Archa€ology has pledged money for clearing the tumulus itlst outside

the hill fort. The gorse growh ne€ds clearing aboot every 4 yerr! on

a

robtional barir.
Newsl€tt€r produced by:

Cheltenham

The g!:ssland on the top Charlton Kings Common needs clearing of gorle and
brambles, possibly with the idea of cutting it for hay. Graring s$ips of the
rteeper slope! was suggested. We iaw buzzerds fronr this point soaring high

cL53 9EQ

:bove u!.

rel A1242 527135

On the pathway ibove the top of Sandy Lene were deeply grooved tracks
made by caru or sl€dg€s used to remove the stone from the earlie{ quarrying.
Near thk site we saw fellwort, two Opes of blue butterflies - Common Blue
:nd Chalk Hill Blue and many Roman sneils. Then along Daily Bank Road to
ihe car park and the end of the tour.

Andy Gilbert
212 Old Bath Road

Th€re were many ideas on management problems, which will have to be
reconciled. Englkh Nature have produced a lite management statement which
is upd:ted annually, usually in February.

A very successful walk to see Leckhampton Hill and Charlton Kingr Common
at one ol the most ple$Jnt Lime( ol the yeJr.
ludy Frazer'Holland.

Introduction to FOLK's plans for Conservation and Recreation
The Friends of Leckhampton Hill and Charlton Kings Common are committed to promoting the sustainable
balance beoveen conservation and recreatlon thrcugh involvement of lnterested parties, education, information
and the involvement ofall users ofthe tite.
This will be a regular featlre in this newsletter. which will develop with input from a range of sources as FOLK
itself develops. lnput k welcomed from all sources and any article or information that any members wish to rubmit
should be forwarded to Andy Cilbert (see contaclr) preferably in el€ctronic formal Whilrt every effort will be
made to include as much information as possible, time and rpace conrtrainti may have an impact. 50 please be

pati€ntl
Counfyside Planning and Management, under contract to English Nature, p.oduced aSite Management Statement
in February 1999 for Cheltenham Borougi Council, the site own€B. This will form the basis for FOLK to
formulate a Site Management Plan in conilnction with Cheltenham Borough Council. lt is proposed that thb plan
will be a long-term plan to support, wherever possible, all interest groups. Thh will involve nany debates and
potsibly some heated discusion but we believe if we get the balance right then tome real pro8rers can be made.

4 main areas; each with rpecial and quite individual interests and it h hoped that we can
build on information for each ofthese areas in future ksues of FOLK Newdetter.
The site can be split into

. Crisshnd - many options have been put forward to maintain thh with $azing offering the ideal solution, but
thk comes with many added complication.
. Scrub in a managed forn thh can be an ideal habitat for many birds and animalr etc. However if left
untouched, as is already happening, the gastlands will rapidly disappear.
. Woodland - thk has increased over the years and many options have been put forward as to what should
remain and what should be removed.
Cliffr and Quarries - there is consider?ble interest here not only from a naurre conseryation viewpoint but ako
frofi industrial archa€ologists.

.

ln order to come up with a workable Site Management Plan. input ii requhed from al! lntererted parties, but
particularly from all FOLK mehbers. The next AGM on 23r0 ocbber 20oo will be an opportunity to dkcuss
and air some views but time will limit any mator ditcussions. The cuffent colnmittee m€fibefs, some of whom are
lkted on the contactr page, would welcome any input.
Andy Cilbert

General Membership lnformation
It h importent that we atFact as many fiembers of FOLK as porrible and panicularly from varied int€r€st groups.
The lnterim Executive Conrmittee will be producing some flyers for : recruitment campaign in the near futur€ but
we would ask all membeK to do their bit towards recruitment. This c?n, and should, be extended to other interest
groups that may wirh to become more involved in working together with FoLK.
Please remember

that voting at the AGM will be l!mited to members, so now it the time to ioin. Membership

cards will be issued prior to the

AOM.

Future editionr of this newdetter will contain e letter! page to allow a forum For all members. Thete should be
addressed to:

Andy 6ilben, 2I2 Old Bath Road, Cheltenham
CL53 9EQ. Tel: 01242 527135

An introduction to the History of Leckhampton Hill
It is possible that variour historians will contest some ofthe items cont?ined in thir section. lfthis is the case it will help to
stlmulate further input, which is welcomed by FOLK :s this section will develop over future issues of the FOLK
Newsletter,

It ir very difficult to know where to begin with such a subiect. Do we start during the lurassic age or maybe a few million
years later in the lron Age? Most vis'rtors will have seen some fossils whllst visiting the hill and many may know about the
lron Age fort at the top behind the Devlls Chimney. However the more r€cent history is well documented end probably
of greater interest when linking into some the reasons behind the formation of the Friends of Leckhampton Hill and
Charlton Kingi Common. The idea b€hind this feature is to give a very brief overview of the history and how it has
impacted on the hill, as we know it todry.
Quarrying has probably had the biggest impact and although it is not clear when this actually sta.ted, there are recordt
from the early 1600's referring to Mr Norwood and his use of the stone. The earliest quarries are believed to be below
and alongside the Devih Chimney and along towards Salterly Grange.
When Henry Norwood died in 1797, hit estate including Leckhampton Court passed to his cousin Ch:rles Brendon Trye.
Thk w:r a few yeerr efter the visit of King G€orge 1l to Cheltenham, which began a remarkable increase in the
population of Cheltenham. This increase prompted the need for building stone and limestone for the lnan!factrr€ of lime
and mortar. This lead to the increase in quarrying and th€ developm€nt oftramwa) to conv€y the stone to the town and
beyond with the development of the Clouc€ster ar Cheltenhanr Tramroad. The earliest know tramway on the hill iirelf i,
believed to have st?rted near the lron Age fort and its route lead to the lormation of the Devils Chimney. Quarrying
continued rnd developed for many yearr under the Tryes, but the change oF ownership of th€ quarries to a man by the
name of Henry Dale created one of the most interesiing periods of local history. ln 1894 he refused to admit to any
rights of w:y over the hill. This was not well r€ceiv€d by the people of Cheltenhanr who used the hill for ell manner of
recreetional purposes to a much greater extent than today.

I

ln I 897 Dale built a house, Tramway Cottage on an old gr:vel pit that had been used as : recreational centre by local
people. The cott?ge destroyed the site and almost blocked the main footpeth to the hill. This was followed two years
later by fencing off further sections of the hill. Many attempts were made by a number of prominent locel people to
resolve these contentious itsuer, but the lack of progr€ss led to a crowd :ssembling on the hill in 1902 and partially
destroying a number of the fencer. The ringleaders of the crowd later appeared in court charged with obrtructing the
police and be.ame known as the Leckhanrpton Stalwarts. Rather than prevent any further action thir only prompted
further unr€st resulting in the demolition oF Tranrway Cottage. Long courl cases followed and whilst no retolution
followed swiftl, hostilities $adually faded away and eventually the hill was purchased by the Town Council for the rum
of f6,500. The mayor officially opened the hill in September 1929. However this was not before the vast expanlion of
qurrrying thit took place efter the First World W:r.
Quarries Compeny, under new management ptlt plans together for a link to the Grear
Western Railway in Charlton Kings with the idea of forming a sbndard gauge incline Fronr the, soon to b€ erected, lime
kilns direct to th€ main railway. Cheap loans were av:rilable at that time to stimulite the economy after the war and work
started in 1922. All \,vorks were completed by I924 inc'uding th€ erection of the lime kilns and two road crossings in
Sandy Lane;nd D.risy Bank Road. Considerably more was spent on the project than first anti.ipated dnd the Treasury
provided a fufther advance of f50,000. However by October 1925 the company lapsed into bankr ptcy and in
Novemb€r 1926 quarrying ceised conpletely.

ln 1921 the Leckhampton

ln September 1927 the mayor, Alderman C H Margett made

in

address to the Town Council stiting:

"We shall acquire not only valuable property but we shall maintain for the public the right
to roam over Leckhampton Hill. We shall be handing to posterity a large open space which
can be visited by any and every inhabitant of this town"
As Friends of Leckhampton Hill and Charlton Kingr Common we ar€ here to support these words spoken over 70 years
ago,

Andy Cilbert

